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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1942

'GRAND ILLUSION'
'

HERE THURSDAY
F rench. film appears
Thursday evening·

.A "MO'RiGUE" is now being pre'l'O '.MEET the needs of June high
pared for th use of CRiIER a nd HY ·
school graduates who wish to enter
AKE.M staffs. It may appear that
hospitals in September, Dr. Edmund
ewe publications are indµllging in
L. Lind announces that the Science
ma yhem, but to the informed a
Division will offer this suimmer an
"mo1•gue" is only a reference library
intens ive chemistry courl!e of 10
for journ a listic use.
credit houi:s, corresponding to the fall
·B etty Lou Baker a nd John Shrader
a nd winter courses in general chemare in ch arge of morgue work. Plan5 .
istry combined. History of nursing,
include a cross-,reference file on
bacteriology or some elective could
stories a:ppearing in recent years in
be carried also.
the CRI.ER, copies of CWC handbooks,
.Students who know of girls who
ca talogs, bas'ketball programs and
would be interestetd in this course
et her r eference materials on tlJe col·
should call it to the ir attention. At
leg e, as well as a central art and
the same t ime, it is emphasized that
photo library.
the four-quarter nursing course will
be offered as usual.
Chemistry, physics, mathemat ics WESLEY CLUB FIRESIDES
a nd medical m a jors continue to be in ON SUNDAY EVE
demand, a nd s pecial opportunities are
DR. WILLIAM C. Poole, pastor of
op en to such students in a ll branches t he First Methodist Church of Buenos
of the armed forces. The intensive Aires, spoke at the ·W esley Club firechemistry cour se m entioned above ca n flide on J a nuary 18 at 6 p . m . Dr.
·b e used in science majors by these Poole chatted informally wi th his
si.udents, a s it will •b e of standard · a udience, dispensing with any special
calibre.
t opic. His dis cussion of the orig in
Announcem ent will be made la t e o~· the educat ional sy stem in Arlgen cuncerning a special course in elec- ti11a was especially interes ting, to the
t r icity and radio which is being de- group.
veloped to meet the demand. It is
Dr. E. E. Samuelson, a member of
planned to offer this course and a lso the W e's ley Foundation bo!\rd, will be
one in trignometry, thmis summer.
. the SIP,e alker at the fo;e:;;ic}e on Jan, 2'5.
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STUDENT GROUPS
APPROVE RUtES

1QASPE-R returns to 1CWC next
'l'u esday with Don 1George, former
CWC student, .presents Casper and ,
his other puppets in a 10 a , m. assembly in the college auditorium.
Mr . George was on the campus dur ing summer term, 1941, and proved
an inst a ntaneous hit.

MORGUE IN PREPARATION
FOR JOURNALISTS

J
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DON GEORGE, PUPPETEER,
HERE T U E SDAY

T O'MiOR RffW evening
at
8 :00
"' Grand Illus ion ," a F ren ch film w it h
E 11>glish subtit les, will be sh own in th·~
college a u dito1fom. Directed by J ean Magician Lee Grabel Here
Renoir a nd including in its cast s~ch On Thursday Assembly
na mes a s ETich von Stroheim, Pierre
LEE G RABBL, famou s m agician,
Fresnay, and Jean Ga'bin, the picture will a ppear· before t h e m embers of
fo one· of the most effective cinematic ihe faculty and students of ewe on
a ttempts to deal -with World War L ... January' 22 at 10 o'clock in t he .ColMost war pictures, even such g reat lege Auditorium.
ones as " All Quiet On The W estern
Mr . Grabel has been con g r atulated
Front" and " The Big P arade," con- -on his presentation a nd skill by t he
centrate on the heroics or turmoil of wife of the world's greatest maJgician
battle. "Gra n d Illus ion" foTgoes the Mr s . Harry Houdini.
appeal of bombs ·bursting in a ir, focusHe demonstrates in the evolution
iJ;g iil'stead on a group of French soldiers in a -Ger m an concentration of r easoning, imper sonates foreign
camp.
magicians and does m an y tricks.
The ca mera eye follows Captain de
His :rirogram will inclutle selection s
Boeldieu (Fr esnay), his mechanic from Thimb les, Hindu Turban MysMarechal (Gabin) , and Rosenthal tery, Rope Tricks, Mutilated Parasol,
(Dalio) through their r emoval to an· , the Floating 'L ight, the Disappearing
other prison, a fortress this time, Radio.
whose commandant, von Rauffenstein
A word to the wise: CWC students
(von IStrohe im) , provides the excuse
have a liking for such prc;.grams, come
for a full-len'gth portrait of a cynical early and get a seat.
?nember of the aristocratic German
military cast.
The presentation of the film is Ued Cross Benefit Dance
sponsored by the Division of Lan- Sponsored by Seniors
guage and Literature; there will be
AN AMiERIOAN Red C ross benefit
no admission charge.
dance, sponsored iby the ewe senior
class, w ill be held Saturday evening,
SKATING PARTY SLATED
Jan. 31, from 8 to 11 p. m. in the
·women's gymnasium. Admission to
FOR 0-C WOMEN, MEN
the dance has lbeen set at 15 cents
OFF-C AMPUS Women shifted into - ~ er person, and 25 cents per couple.
high gear for winter quarter when 'P roceeds of the dance, beyond exthey a nnounced a skating pa rty to be penses, will ibe turned over t o t h e
held Friday, Jan. 30, at the iRoller Red Cross emerlgency fund.
Rink for all the off-campus men. FurCommittee chairmen ·appointed las t
ther notices of this event will appear . ,,·eek include Woodrow Wilson, class
in the CRIER and on the bulletin s ocial commissioner as :general cha irbe a r ds, s o wat ch for them!
man; Oral Baker, orchest ra ; Pat
Other evidences of their accelera- Price, Bust er Morris, Windy Hilde tion wer e in the plans t hat are now bra nd, decorations; M a ryon Cotton,
being sh a ped for their ba nquet to be prog rams a nd patrons and p atr on h eld Fe'b rua1'y 20; and their mixer e~ s es ; H elen Hill, refreshments ; Lort o be h eld Januar y 29 at 4 o'clock.
r y J>lath, publicity; Charlotte White,
Plans a1•e under way for a Red cleanup.
·C ross knittin g group and all girls inThis is t he fir s t all-school act ivit y
terest ed in joining should watch t h e spons ored by a ewe senior class in
0. C. B. B. for further not ices.
r ecent years.

Rcience Division Offers
Nursing Courses

No. 13

H.JALMERS T UNE ..................
SPORTS SLANTS ....................
DON GEO RGE ............................
MAGI CIAN GRABEL ..............
GRAND I LLUSION ..................
ewe RADIO HOUR..................
TO THE EDITOR ....................
MARRIAGES ............................
A WS MIXER :...... ......................

Democratic process works
on ewe campus

GRABEL, MAGICIAN, will present the little curi~, and others a t the
College assembl v tomorrow morrung.

. PHOEBIAN NURSING CLUJ?
OHGANIZED ON CAMPUS
PHOE·BIANS, the firs t club of its
k :nd on the GWC campus, w as organized la st quarter under t he capabh)
·g uidance of Mrs. H elen Okpisz a nd
Miss Betty McCormick, school nurses.
This club is made up of women on th e
campus who are interes ted in the
nurs ing p1·ofcssion a nd is named in
h nnor of P hoebe, t he wo1·ld's fi r st
visiting nurse.
H eading the organization this quart er is P resident Bette 1Barr:v, with L a·vmia Brallier as secr etary. Chart et·
rnembel's are: Bette Barry, Lois Bise,
Lavinia Brallier , Rica Columbo, Shi1·ley H and, Shirley Heath, Keturah
JE.nk ins, Lee .Johnson, Jun e Laws.
Lnra Mitchell, H elen Rodman, Ruth
Spar ks, and Mar jorie Upton.
A n y girls w ho are interested are
iHvited to attend meetings which are
held th e second Monday of each
m onth at the infirmary .

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21
Matinee dance in Women's .Gy m.
6:30-8 p. m .
CWC Hour. Radio Station KIT.
S:30 p. m.
THURSDAY, JAN. 22
Assembly in college audi t orium.
· Lee Grabel, magician. 10 p. m.
AWS Mixer. 4 p. m. " ' omen 's
. \,ym.
Special showin g of the film, "Grand
Illusion," in College Auditori(Jm. 8
Jl. m.
F'RIDAY, JAN. 23
Basketball. CWC vs. EWC at 8 p.
m. in New Gy mnas ium.
SATURDAY, JAN. 24
P. E. Majors a nd Min or s luncheon
a t 12 :15 p. m. New York Cafe.
Basketball. CWC vs. EWC. 8 p.
m. New Gym.
TUESDAY, JAN. 27
10 a. m. assembly. College Auditnrium. Don George and his puppets.
Rappa P i ins tallation of ne w mem be rs. 7 :30 p. rn. East Room of Sue
Lombard.
FRIDAY, .JAN. 30
8 p. m. Car malito Maracci, Spani ~h d a ncer, and her troU)Je.
Com·
munity Concert Series.
SATURDAY, JAN. 31
All-school senior class dance. 8 p .
m. 'Vomen's Gym. A merican Red
-- Cross benefit.

\Vinter Term AWS Mixers
Start This Thursday
by Mary Bowman
·well, girls, it 's t ime once mor e to
1i,,ve f u n at a n AvVS mixer.
On Thursday, J an . 22, at 4 o'clock
p . rn. t he Associated ·w omen Students are holding the first women's
mix.e1· of the . quar ter in the old gym .
A ll wo{l1en on the campus are invited
ar,d urged to a ttend. E specially welC•'rne will be t he new g irls attending
CvVC for the first time. If you aren 't
ac quain ted yet w it h many of the girls,
nr·w is youJ' ehance. If you do know
m ost e veryone, come and help the shy
vncs out. A novel prolgram is in store
fo1· all.
F.vangcline Non·is is general chair
man for the event and is in cha r ge
o:l t he follcwin g committees :
Food committee : Loretta Eckhart,
chai1·man, Thea Shearer, .Mary Gilmore, Mar y Lo uise H unter.
Publicity : P eggy Charlton, cha ir ..
man .
Program : Ruby Roloff, Barbara
\ V illiarns, Colleen Cha mbers.
Remembei·: 4 p. rn., J anuary 22, in
the Old Gym, a nd don't forget the refreshments.

Dormitory Regulations
Meet Djscussions
by Margaret Stewa rt
MANY college st uden ts residing in
t he dormitories have quite evidently
opposed the new r est rictions w hich
have been passed recently, 'as an
economy measure. It seems a hardship to some to be for ced to turn off
the lights and r etire at 11 :45 on
school n ights. The conscitmt iouslyrn inded studen t s, a lthou gh they appreciate t h eir sleep, fin d it difficul t to
·zet t hei r wor k done in the allotted
ti.me. I t seems, at t imes, a lmost impossible for t he student who -wor ks
S<'veral houl's each day to complet e
his work by 11 :45. The sentiment is
t hat under the circu mstances t he faculty should be somewhat more understanding and s ympa thet ic. The facult y returns the answer, "Budget y our
time !"
The students, however, do appr eciate on t he whole, th e 12 :30 hour on
Friday a nd Satur day nights. They
are glad they do not have to sacrifice
their social life. It is a lso a help to
have social functions scheduled earlier
in t he evening .
The calling hours ha ve rema ined
the sam e-,-4.:0<!-.7: 00, a nd 9 :15 to 10.

THE ATTEiNnON of the students
oi ewe was focused this· week on
their personal responsibility i n a
democratic society. tAS Prexy Roy
P atrick Wahle called campus leader s
tcgether last week to meet with col·
lege faculty in a n atteITJiPt to determin e the part which s tudents were t o
play in t he local ·and national defense
effort.
After consultation with their r espective student groups the student
leaders decided upon the program to
b e followed. The prOlgram is selfim posed by t he st udents, but the students may ask college officials to a ssist in carryimg. it out.
The deHberations culminating in
the publication of the new rules and
a greements regar ding living . r egulations s er ve to answer numerous objec.
tions among students that unnecessary and unenforceable "administra-·
tion-dictated" rules have been the
prevalent practice at our college.
The Associated Student Council accepted the report of the special committee a t the Monday night meeti~.
The report has been published on all
the AS bulletin .!boards.

JOB PLACEMENTS BRIGHT
FOR 1942 GRADS
" PREPA R E for early placement,"
s&id Dr. E . E. 1Samuelson, Director of
Placement, at a special meeting last
Thursday of C W C j uniors and seniors
ir.terested in teaching.
He offered these words of advice
to the int eres ted attendants :
l. Get your records on file and
up t o d a te.
2. Make up your mind as to what
type of position you want .
3. Men won't be discrimin ated
a g ainst in placements t his
year.
4. Ther e is a poss ibility of some
placements in March.
He said that in m any cases it would
bt' advisable for men student s to first
earn t heir BAs in Educat ion before
teaching because of the uncertainty
O'' the Army draf t call.
"I would advise all m en to t each
for a while if possiible ibefore ent ering
t h e Army. You will t h us have a
lever age on a r etur n to the teaching
pr ofession."
Placement prospects <\;re good, Samuelson stated. CWCs P lacE'ment Bureau placed · 300 teachers last y ear.
Hil o:f 163 graduates of last year n ow
have positions.

SME HEARS STEINHA~DT
'A T MONTHLY MEET
TUESDAY evening , Jan. 13, .Sigm a
Mu Epsilon held its monthly meeting
i1, A &S 100. The business session
v:as fol lowed by a progr am by P r ofes s or Milton .Steinhar dt.
I n the course of bu siness was the
n·ading discussion and acceptance of
amendments to the constit ution a n d ·
the accept ance of them by the mem'ber s. Wilma Oliver was elected historian-reporter upon the. resignation
of ·L oren Troxel.
Mr. Steinhar dt present ed a most
i11teresting pr ogram consist in,g·. of a
r0view of the development of the con certo and its form. He illustrated
th e latter by pla ying some m ovements from a violin concerto by Tor elli a ccompanied a t the piano b y
Miss Juan ita Davies .
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Skirts

1n

Spor ts

. . . Open season on bas ketball
. .. Alumni luncheon
by Jackie Laws
You don't need to believe in oracles
- we frown upon the · custom but if
you want to know anything about
WAA events past, pr esent, or future
consult the new IJmlletin board in the
g~·m hallway outside the lounge. The
sc]J.edule for a ll turnouts will be poste•.l t h ere an d by checking with t he
schedule there is n o r eason why everyone cann ot arran•ge to 1b e out for t he
minimum hours required for m ember ~hip.
If you become one of the old
familiar faces at turnouts you can
proba bly play both basketball and
badm inton because after you have att ended enough turnouts to qualify in
one siport you can take u p the other
for the remainder of the practices.
Five practices and a tournament in
either sport a re necessary. You cannot mix yeur sports and .get credit.

* •

*

An open W AA council meeting was
held Thnrsday and plans for the quarter discussed.
·

Dear P r oblems of Men :
SHOULJD I join the Army now, or
v: ait until the next bai·n dance? Motr.er doesn't want me t o, Dad says it
i& mv dut y, AND m y girl fri end d idn't
usk ~rn to attend the da nce with her .
Now, does she love me, no more , or
h mo; she found someone else? Rea lizing of course that t he ratio being
v:liat it is (to quote from one of your
former letters) every boy on the ewe
campus could ha ve a date to t he dance
- why didn't I get one?
Yours in all sincerity,
Han dsome Jack.
IYear Handson1e Jack:
Hen' is a good g6in;:; o~r the coals
from me to Y OU. It is ali your fault
that you didn't get as'ked. to t he barn
dance. Surely you read the proclamation in last week's CAMPUS CRIE R ,
and even if you didn't, th e notice was ·
posted in the ·Library . All you had ·
to do was stand, sit, or lie in front .of
t he Ad Building until· _ __ which
i ~: my case took about 5 minutes.
H ave you prdblems? Write:
Prnblems of Men
Box 415

* • *
Daisy Mae may have been chasing
Lil' Abner Saturday n ight but Saturday morning she was chasing . a basketba ll at W AA's winter quartetr
grand opening.
Miss Kane, the club's newes t honorary member, was present in the capacity of t he club adviser, ·Miss P ucket t , who could not be p~esent.
Basketball drills and rules wer e
emphasized in keeping with the club';;
new policy of raising the standard of
the games.

* *

. Badminton is , sharing honors
with basketball on the winter
sports schedule and still drawing
the faithful among whom were:
Harriet Hogue, Lee Johnson, 'B etty Cady, Mary White, Mary J arie
Gilkey, Mary Louise H arshner,
and L ila Mae W illiams.

ONTHE COB
Great minds discuss ideas, average
minds discuss events, small minds- disn :ss people.
Mar;, Twain once debated polygamy
with a Mor mon. The Mormon claimed poiygamy was perfectly moral and
defied Mark to cite any passage of
Scri1p ture which forbade it.
"Well," said Mark. "how about thut
p:~ssa,oe that tells us no man can
~erve two masters?"

Agr ees?
Ther e is no such th ing as a
" dan gerous woma n." ; ther e a re
only suscept ible men.--Joseph
Kr utch.

Plan s are being com pleted for a P.
E Ma jor s and Minors .Club luncheon
_< at the N. Y. Caf e Satur day, J an . 24.
•Last year 's a lumni, who a.r e now
teaching in the field, have .'b een inv ited as .guest spea•k ers.

* * *

Po me
Who is the girl that g ets himThe one who is sweet and sh y?
Or the one w ith t he little, laughing,
Devilish gleam in h er eye?
Who is the most successfulThe one who t ries to be cute,
Or the bold one ? I'll tell you- the
one who
Just doesn't g.ive a hoot. - "Dolph ine."
J

A NONY MOUSE
Vic J_;'oresythe is pretty smart.
When h e left to become one of Uncle
Sam's n ephews, the council bestowed
upon him a gift. With for esig ht in
his eye Vic u sed said gift before he
found he was to r eturn to school.
Tha t's o.k. Vic, for we're mighty glad
to h av~ you back.
We are wondering if H al Chambers is doomed to wear lon,g underwear t i! spring, or did thos.e button s
rP,ally do the work ?
Lloy d Samuelson seems to have a
differrnt philosophy a·bout women.
The la t est rumors chart thr ee girls
in one day. What a man!
Six Sue girls decided to help the
liSO and invited some of our visit ing
soldiers to the Barn Dance. We t hink
tha t was very helpful of t h em even if
some of t h e male population is r esentful of the fact. But r emember
the r atio !
W e have a lot to· be prou of in the
swell way our profs entered into the
Barn Dance. Miss Kane gave a good
deal of her yoice t o help a long the
S<!uare dances. Thanks, to a ll of you.
Do you suppose many p eople folt
the way Phyllis Downey looked afte'r
the B::i.rn Dance?
Cigars seemed in order at t he Barn
er.me ha ngovers to certain people not
Dance and we understand some beu sed t o such indulgence.
Anyone celebr ating
t heir
21st
brthday and who is in need of a plan
u.f entertainment contact
Jimmy
Spaulding. He seems to know all t he
ins and outs of such. At least h e
knows how to cel ebrate.

'

CARMALrf A ·'.\lARf .. CCI--who appe:!:s here n:>xt week as the head
of a trnure of dancers on a Com~
t~"._:-n it y C'~r.cert S eries program.

'Desig·n For Living' Hits
J.(IT Wavelength
THE THIR<D in a series of " Design
for Living" programs will take t h e
air t onight at 8:30, when the division
of fine and applied arts appears on
the CWC KIT broadcast. Using a
dramatic mode of pr esentation, the
mem1bers of the department together
·with selected student s will interpret
the r ole of . the fin e and m a nual arts
i ~' one student ' s pa ttern of living.
In addit ion , Dr. W . W . Newsch\va nder appears wit h a short story
01 ; the CAA; the second in the ser ies
d sketches dealing with the collelge
a nd national defense. \

DUES OVERDUE
ALL Off-Campus girls
are urged t o pay t heir dues
to Harriet Bilbie immediately. They are 50 cents
per quarter or $1 for the
yea r.

SHE DOES:N'T HAVE TO WATCH
HER F I GUR:E; OTHERS DO I T FOR
HE R .- M. Cox.

,,, * *

f

We desire to include in t his colu mn the doings of former students, draftees, faculty,
and of you n nd you r friends. Leave contributions in the library CRIER box •

Ha nk Oechsner and St ure Larsson
had occasion to a pply their working
lrnowledge of a traction splint as t hey
patched up a would-be Hannes Schroll.
T he or:ly other casualt y w:as Mr. ·R a nd;:,ll's p o1t board, which has seen its
la st w ingding. Mr. Sogg e also has
inll'ov~ d h is skiing and don't be surpl'ised if Professor O'dell is soon t elling you the difference between a .nas~ns1prung a nd a sitzmark.

Marjorie Bysom W eds
Ma r j orie Bysom was recently married to Rev. Ira L. Crooks in Tacoma
in the br ideg room's ow n church . Mrs .
C1·ooks was g raduated from ewe in
1040.
PATRON'I ZE CRIER advertisers.

BYPU ORGANIZES FOR
COLLEGE YOUTH

v . .. -

THE FIRST meeting of the Baptist
Young- People was held Sunday, Jan.
11, a t the Baptist Church . The main
rurpose of the evening was to set up
plans for the group.
It was decided to set the date for
decting officers as February 1 and l:\
nominating committee made u p of Mr.
J oscph Green e, Betty Jo Champie,
Ardys Redman, an d Elizabeth .Lafavour was named. T he !group will
meet each Sunday evening at 6 :30
br·ginning F ebruary 1, in the women's
parlor of the church. All who' a r e
i11ter es ted are Ul'ged t o attend.

Carter Transfer Co.
General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

RAY'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE
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Earl E. Andersop

Main 140
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With P hoenix
sl ac ks an d an k lets . Clroosc
from a n array
of gay colors
and patterns
that will delight
their eyes. Q ua li t y and work manship u nsurpassed.

* * ::
If anyone tries to haul down the

American flag, shoot him on the spot.
-· Dix.
R'E SP BCT t he student Lounge.

1 1

~

29c

39c, 59c

I

3 STORES
TO SERVE YOU

su!!~~~ ?c!1!~AM·-1I

' I MILK SHAKES
CONES
II · ..f _115 W~st 4th Main
600 I
_. . -.

E STHER-MARIAN

RESP ECT t h e student Lounge .

u ·- 4

"For service triple call
Mose Wippel" .
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OUR .. CIJY ~
STATIONERY
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
ON EACH SHEET

CASCADE MARRE T
Wholcsak and Retail l\'Ieats

NEW YORK CAFE

11. ,\ . Meer dink, Prop.

BESJ' FOOD IN TOWN

INVISIBLE SOUNG

416 N. PINE ST.

BLACK 4431

S P RAY GUN CLEANING

*g
g

*g

10 Return Address
Envelopes

~

113 EAST F O OOTH STREET

*g
DICK'S SHOE
HOSPITAL
g
CLEANING SHOES *g
with NEW - SPRAY SYSTEM

l

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
AND DRUG SUNDRIES

g

B_a_n_d_B_o_x_l

Beauty Shop

l Red 4521

MAIN 722 315 N . PEARL ST.
F REE DELIVERY

311 N. Pine

., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..., ,,, _. P- •
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Ellensburg Book
. & Statio.nery Co.

Dependable Stores

I
.....i

........

~

The Store of Friendly Service

Fourth & Pine

Main 53

I

Jean's Beauty Shop

:::;~~~~~~~:

.

j' _ _

Nicholson Drug Store

~ ¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

lOc pkg.

IHHINll~

STRANG E'S
STAR SHOE SHOP

~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0

10 Sheets P aper
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Enlists
Chester •Cooper of Pacific Beach
and a graduate of ewe has enlisted
ir. the naval reserve. H e had been
t0ach ing a t Sulton, Wash .

g*

F er FJ"eetlom's Cause
The cause of Freedom is t he ca u se
o.f God.-Eowles.

~

-0--

[WIPPEL'S ~l
i~fo/~AIRYi
.FOOD
i······ ···-· ·----------·-1

*
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Aviation Cadet
Charlotte Russell
Eugene 1Marx of .E.Jlensbur ,g is a
Miss Charlotte Russell, W ashington ·
School teacher, has announced h er member of the fir st class of aviation
plans t o m ar ry H om er Gooper of cadets to enter t he air corps r epfaceShelton, Januar y 24. Miss Russell ment training at Kelly Field, Texas,
since the star t of the war. Training
i ~ a g r aduate of ewe. Mr. Cooper
• at.tended h ere for t wo years and is now J:,~gan Dec. 20. Marx will go through
five weeks of basin instruction before
a senior at S t . Martin 's Colleg e.
beginning a 30-week course in the 1ld- 0vc.nced flying school. Marx attended
T homas and Sanders
t.his college last two years.
On ·Christmas rDay in ·Galveston,
-0Texas, Jean Thomas and Don S'anders were united in marriage. Mrs. E nlists
Sanders attended OWC last year , and
Wayne Roberg of E llens'b ur g has
this year until Christmas. Mr. San- resi::5.ned his position with t he Surplus
ders graduated from this college in Market ing Administration to enlist a t
1939. He is n ow st a t ioned in Texas
Spokane in the Army Air Corps.
ii : the field artillery.
-o-oBetty Phelps Weds
hetty Booth Marries
Betty Phelps, who graduated from
Bet t y Booth of Ellensburg was
C' VC last summer, became the bride
married New Year's E v e to Rex Johnof Chad Coles in Las Vegas, Nevada,
i;:on of Pittsbm~g, Kansas, in PasaChrist mas .Eve. Mr. •Coles a lso atdena, Cal. Mr s. J.ohnson attended
t ended ewe.
ewe for two years where she was an
-o- ·
art major.

.
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ewe Prepares For Savage Fight

Sport Slants from the Sidelines

In Local Weekend Tilts

"WISEMAN HAS
HIGH AVERAGE

WILDCATS PRIMED
FOR SAVAGES

3

By S. T. MATAYA
Those ol' Cheney ;Savages are hv0 up on the Wildcats after the thumping
they adminis tered to CWC's hoopsters last weeik, but I'll bet my sock (small
size) that they will 'not be four up-or even three up-after this weekend's
return games over here. The Savages looked pretty· good on their own floor,
and so did the Wildcats when they trimmed St. Martin's twice on the CWC
floor. This all adds up to one thing: fans can look forward to seein.,;-. some
first class basketball Friday and Saturday when these two teams resume their
feud.
Last Saturday night's game must have been a lulu. Around 51 fouls were
called (there were a few others, of course ); about 100 points were tallied;
eight men were sent to the showers fo1· personals, and for amusement, a few
blows were thrown in. All in all, there must not have been a dull moment
, during the entire game.
The Savages are hot, btJt they are going to ·be stopped this week and not
by the tire rationinf:;;-. program, either. The 'W ildcats will be out to get them
this week :tecause : (1) they are fighting mad from those two lickings of last
week; (2) they want the pleasure of :leflating the Savages, and (3) they want
to prove to the hoop fans that they have a good ball club and that the two
wins ove1· the St. Martin's club were the beginning' of what is goinii to happen
in the future.
·

NOTHIN' IN PARTICU LAR
Three Cheney boys fouled out in a vain attem pt to stop R uss Wiseman
in Saturday n ight's battle . . . T hey should h ave realized their error a nd
devoted their time a nd energy to a better cause, b ut it could have been possible
t hat t hey were satisfied with t heir efforts. . . . By the way, Russ only h as a
17 point average to date... . Mike Kuchera probably thought he was playing
against the Pacific Lutheran gridsters when he got smacked above the eye in
Friday's tilt.... Pouring in points for Cheney was none other than the sensational prep hoopster who was the outstanding player of the past two state
tourneys, Irwin Leifer of St. John and Pine City high schools . . . . Clipper
Carmody's exit in the second Cheney affair was as pronto as he can probably
recall in his five or so years of hoop participation . . . . Cheney's Stoelt, Pe·r r a ult, Nicolai, and Hipskind pack as much punch as you will find in the Winco
League . . .. CWC's threesome of \Viseman, Lewis, and Carmody will have the
same sort of welcoming waiting for the Cheney bunch as the Savages had
for tpe Wildcats, and Jack Hubbard and Jim Adamson's passing wizardy will
be directing the attack.
EXTRA SPECIAL
Following are very brief thumbnail sketches of the Wildcat hoopsters:
Captain .Tack Hubbard, sophomore fror,1 Everett, was a member of last year's
squad; is a hustler and his passing accounts for plenty of counters. Clipper
Carmody, sophomore, Ellensburg product, was a regular last year; his iong
shots started to connect late last season a nd s o far it s eems t h ey are going
right on connecting; is another '.great hustler. Ernie Lewis, sophomore, center,
is a transfer from t he U. W. Besides being a good backboard man, he holds
up his end of the scoring. Jim Adamson, freshman from Chehalis, is a good
"feeder"; although a very sm ooth ball player, h e is found in the ·middle of
every mixup; his basketball knowledge makes up for his low scoring. Russ
Wiseman, freshman from Concrete, Wash. ; paoks plenty of size and weig ht
which makes him a tower of strength under the baclkboards; h is left-handed
pivot shots are hard to check, a nd so far no one h as even come close to doing
it. He is labeled to be the sen sation of the league. Mike Kuchera, sophomore,
a t ransfer from U. of W. and a forme r C1e Elum Hi star, gives Coach Nicholson another valuable man for use under the backboard. Also packs scoring
punch. Jake Morrow, sophomore, former Yakima Junior College and Yakima
High ace, is cool-headed and a good ball handler and long shot.
Too bad Adolf .had to .g-0 and make such a mess of the war situation,
because this g ang of boys could m a ke one sweet 1ball club in a year or two.

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 w. 5th

lNSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Leonard Fr Burrage

I

314 North Pine Street
Phone Main 69

NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

w

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Street
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CHEVROLET COMPANY
Complet Automotive Service

FIFTH & MAIN

by Don Engbretson
CWC will play host to £ .W C in a returning Winco series this coming
weekend, January 23 and 24. The Sa·rages will return two up on the Central
• quintet and with the admiration of the Wildcats. The Savages have proven
their ability, but Coach Leo ·Nicholson
promises them a tough t ussle, strat e"Vinco Scores
J
gical1y fou:_; ht all th e way.
Friday, Jan. 16
The CWC Wildcats lost to Cheney,
e w e 39 - - - - - Ewe 49
49 to 39, and 36 to 57 in the Winco
WWC 30
PLC 29
s eries last weekend.
The Central
Saturday, J an. 17
quintet was competing against heavy
odds, but sh owed they have possibiliewe 36 - - - - - - - Ewe 57
ties.
\.VWC 37 - - - - - - - PLC 26
Duri ng i.he second haif of t he first
game, the Cats gave Cheney a scare
wh en the Central five began to roll.
IlOB STOELT, EWC
forward,
This roll ceased, however, when Mike
will lead the India ns this weekend
Kuchera received a bad cut over his
when they in vade the Wildca t lair.
left eye in a melee under the basket
Stoelt was \Vinco scoring champ
a.r.d was forced out. Kuchera received
last year.
four lovely stitches to close the cut,
but saw action the following night.
Saturday n itJ,ht's game developed
into a free-fouling affair of 51 personals and nine ·banishments. owe
by Bill Sander
lc•st four needed men on fouls, which
STAR TING OFP with a bang the
hampered greatly the t eam's success.
Faculty ar.d V.;- Club opened t heir in__Russ Wiseman was high point man
ikrmural schedules with convincing
storing 17 points Friday and 15 points
victories over the IK's and the OffSaturday.
Campus Locals.
The ·r~aculty, led by Gorter who
tHllied 23 points, smothered the IK'~
under a 50-23 score, having the game
well in hand all the way. The Locali;;
gave the W Club five a r eal battlP.
before bowing 28-22. "'Windy" HildeJ IM NICOLAI- lanky center and
brand led the winners with 12 points.
for ward of the Cheney squad will
The Off-Campus :Foreigners ancl
be
helping the attempt to run the
the Munson f ive wer e idle, but will
EWC
victory s tring over CWC to
see action this Wednesda y nigh t when
four straight this weekend.
they tan~ le in their initial t est. The
other contest will see the firehouse
Faculty quintet attempt to continue Winco Standings
their w inning ways against the OffTeam
w
L
PF
PA
Campus Locals.
EWC
4
141
0
201
--··
---·------·STANDINGS
wwc ................ 3
1
142
115
Points
2
186
191
2
w L F A ewe
PLC · -· -···········-· 1
3
115
142
Faculty .......................... 1 0 50 2!9
151
4
206
W Club ............................ 1 0 28 22 SMC .. ............. . 0
IK's .................................. 0 1 29 50
Off-Campus L<H:als ...... 0 1 22 28 BASKETBALL CHALLENGE
Off-Campus F oreigners 0 0
0 0
W AYNE" OLESCN - flashy little
The Millionaires Club, basketball
Munson Hall ...... .......... 0 0
0 o·
forw ard on the Indian squad·. A
champions, by ~opular accla im, of
Scoring 1Leatlers- Gorter, Faculty; men's off-campus living groups issu e
start ing pla yer, he \viii give ewe
De ·Groyer, I'K's; Sarboe, F aculty; Hil- :i challenge to a ny an d all other offplenty· of trouble.
debrand, W Clu b; Nicholson, Fac- <'ampus groups to meet them on the
ulty; Dean, W 1C1ub.
maple court for casaba encounter at
Why don't you drop a round to the any time convenient.
gym about 8:00 >game time this W edMernb~rs of the champi9ns·h~
nesday eve?
"Casanova" Bedard, " Athletes Foot"
TO THOSE on t he campus afflicted
Legg, "Off-Guard" Whitfield, ' ~I'm
with that seasonai disease, ski fever,
From Everett" Baker .
OSTRANDER
snow means more than wet feet, skid
DRUG CO.
chains, and galoshes. GWC's ·schuss;
Authorized Dea er for
buomers had a field day at the iSwauk
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
Ski Bowl where with fast snow condia nd PENCILS
tions they turned in all t he sitzes in
the book a nd even i nvented a few new
oues.
NOW: 250 REASONS

Just Between Us

Hjalmar's Tune

•

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the F inest in

e Ii I

E°\'VC defeats Wildcat8 in wild Cheney series.
Friday and Saturday promise fast action.

Parts and Accessories

CALL MAIN 6

I SafewayStores

I

Quality Foods For Less

* *

Nelson E DDY , Rise STEVEN S
- in-

"CHOCOLATE
SOLDIE R"

SIGMA 'S

Coming F RIDAY

FOURTH AN D PINE

EDMUN D LOWE in

Groceries, Meats and Produce

"FLYING CADETS"
SUNDAY, JAN. 25

'Ve'll be see·.n' you

POWELL and LOY

AT THE

"SHADO\VS OF T HE
THIN MAN"

BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

ConegeFountaiN

- in-

NEXT WEDNESDAY

PARIS CALLING

;~:

Shirley McDonald, former CW·C stu cient and 1941 silver ski cha mpion,
dc.ubled for Greta Garbo in t he skiing
~E:quences of " Two Faced W oman"
which played here this .w eek, but
Garbo took care of her own necking
S(:enes.
If you want a real thrill t h i week'
c:nd don't miss the jumping m eet at
Hyak w here it will be Torger Tokle
n,;;ainst the field. The little man with
the invisible propeller will be out to
heat his national distan ce mark of 288
feet set last year on the same hill
and may do it with favorable snow
conditions.

* * *
J erry 1Mundy a nd a few of the other ·
luds and lassies who swing a mean.
schottische in the · local heavy-broganed fraternity felt right at home
at th e Barn Dance Saturday night.

* * *

We'll be s_kiini: you
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a contingent of .soldiers

Admission Cards
Attention of students is called to
the CWC Associated Student constitution which· states that
cards
u-;ust be presented at all student
cyents for admission.

as

-oStudent Assembly
A general student assembly in the
n1:ar future will discuss these prob. !ems: rental fees .for studeJlt post off ice !boxes, revision of the A ss9ciated
Student constitution, student finances,
nnd other items of student government problems.
,-

during this w-eather
IT MAY SEEM out of place to discuss the all-school picnic of spring quar ter.
Holvever, the question of the locale of t he outing has been raised and SO' should
be settled, regardless of present temperatures. In the past the picnic has been
held at Eschbach Park in Yakima County. Costs have been high because of
transportation and admission charges. The Swauk Recreational Area, 20 miles
· northwest of Ellensburg, offers most of the features of Eschbach Park at a
greatly reduced cost. In view of reduced student finances should we go to
the Swauk this year?

· stanford has a w-ord ,
FOR IT. They call it the " honor system." Apropo our recent blast refei'ring
to student activities while in pursuit of grades we offer this suggestion as a
remedy, not only for t.his but for other problems of student conduct.. Stanford
University has a s tudent-conducted honor system which cares for all student
discipline cases-in a m.a nner satisfactory to all. Would someone care to study
it with a view to adoption here?

the senior clas~
COMES FORWARD with a suggestion for a class day ,as part of June Week
activities. As part of s uch activity, even as p·racticed in other schools, it would
be possible to give suitable recognition to CWC award winner s. A Class Day
would add much to our college tradition. We extend t he editorial blessings to·
the idea and hope t hat it bear fruit.

SINCE Septembel' 1, 1941', 2G
teachers h a v e secured positions
throU.gh ewe placement bureau.
They ar e as follows: Lois Allquist,
Foster ; Alvin Anderson, La Center ;
Chester Cooper, Sultan; Mildred Dan-ids, South Bay; Elaine Gaudette, Eureka; E lna Johnson, District 4, Ellens·b urg · Louise J ones, H oneydew; Elizalbeth 'Kintner , Lacey; Justine . Nevins,
Kettle Falis ; Marjorie Prater, Tietonview; Edna Quick , Roslyn ; Charles
R a ndall, Sunnydale ; Arthur Rober ts,
Appleton; Mary Rennie, Independence; Mary Jane Rosencrans, 11i'reev:ater, Oregon; E leda rSisk, Tampico.
Sylvia Severance, Lexington, Ore·g on; Frank Scu tt, Dryad; Edna Wilsen, East .Stanwood; Mae Yente1·,
Gold Bar; Hazel Young, Medical
Lake; Norma Zuelke, Lake Bay; William Van Cleave, Chela n; Alice Dean
Wagness, Machias ; Lois Seton, Garfield, and Mrs. Ercella Rasmussen,
Granger .
INTERVARSITY FELLOWSHIP
F..!LECTS CLUB OFFICERS
The officers which were elected at
the last business meeting of the ewe
hterVarsity Christ ian Fellowship
were: President, Margaret Stewar t;
vl.ce-president" Leona H eald; secr etary-treasurer , Arlene Coope1·; social
commissioner, Dorothy Ortman, and
Pt' blicity chairman, Clifton Alford.
A singspiration will be held Thursday night, J ail. 22, at 7:00 at the
home of Betty Thomas, 716 E. 8th.
Rev. Green w ill lead the discussion
fgroup. As InterVar sity is a n intetrdenominational group, all students
&re cordially invited to attend.

Education Conference
:Meets at CWC

Notes·

A CONIF1ERENCE for Central
vVashington teachers featuring five
nationally-known educators will be
held at Central Washington College
at Ellensburg, February 13 and 14,
according to. Ernest L. Muzzall, director of public service at the college.
This is one of the five r egional conferences of the National Proogressive
Education Association t o be held this
year in the Northwest.

IS NOW LOCATED at Ellensburg. Naturally they will enter the college social
sphere. College authorities have d ecided that they may partake in student
socials on the same basis as other local non-CWC men: upon receipt of a Social
Privilege card secured through the Dean of Men. We are glad to see· this
courtesy extended and feel that they may help to fill a noticeable break in the
ranks of ewe men.

PLACEMENT NEWS

1~

ASSEMBLY TALK
Dear Editor:
Last quarter I was given to u nderstand that the students desired to
have P rofessor 0. H. Holmes of the
social science division appear on the
a9sembly schedule as a speaker and
ir..terpretor of a current topic. The
winter quarter assembly schedule is
out and Mr. H olm e,;:; is not on it.
Could you explain why?
Yours,
• s. J.
MR. HOLMES is scheduled for appearance early next quarter, Originally listed for this quarter his talk
was postponed because of t he appearance of a n outside performer, Don
George, on his scheduled date.- Ye Ed.

--oCouncil Vacancies
Loren Troxel was named se1,geant..
F.t-arrns to fill one of three coun cil
vacancies resulting from student
members not returning to school.
J imior and sophomore classes will be
asked to meet and suggest students
to fill these offices. When these
recommendations are received the
council will pass upon the names and
fill t h e vacancies.
-o-

Cuuncil Projects
Among
possible
improvement s
under consideration as a possible project is establishment of kitchen facilities for t h e use of club meetings.
Further suggestions are solicited.
·- 0 -

Assembly Attendance
A questionnaire will shortly be sent
t o all students to determine p<_>ssi9le
changes in the assembly program to
Letter suit needs of t he college.
-

,,.

0-

Next Meet
The next council m eet, to which, as
urnal, a ll students are invited, is
'Monday, rFeb. 2, at 7:30 p. m. in t h e
Student Lounge.

"
THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need never hesitate to send
your . most delicate fabl'ics to

§

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

-,

MAIN 40 .

-0-

Forsythe
Vic Forsythe, former social comsi.oner, unexpectedly returning to
school, was named co-social commissioner to aid Jim Bow, ·present social
chairman in conduct of college socials.

......... -.. --------MOM & POP'S PLACE
IS A

__

SPOT ,..
.. BRITE
______________
.

.
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RAMSAY
HARDWARE

L

co.

SPORTS EQUIPMENT
F or All Seasons of the Year

Crystal Gardens
Bowling
Fr~

Instruction
any time

Whether Sick or Well the

TELEPHONE
is the college boy's best
friend. If h e's well, h e
can call his girl ; if he's
sick, he can call the
nurse.
Who can say
which will please him
most?
' \Thy wr ite notes in class?
Telephone!

-~

TELEPHONE
..

CO~P~NY
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Oils
Gear Greases
Anti-Freeze
Heaters
*

Kelleher's
COMPLETE

"WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED,,

Ford

CERTIFIED
LUBRICATION
STEAM CLEANING
TIRE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE

NORTH PEARL STREE'l'

Sixth & Main

ELLENSBURG

PHONE MAIN 146

SERVICE

ELLENSBURG
~~

..

Have YourCar
WINTERIZED

Faltus
&
Peterson

Russ Hearin

TO YE ED
Dear Editor:
Pl~ase acceipt my sympathfes fo r
the recent Letters To The Editor yon
have been forced by prejudicial public
opinion to publish .
.Most of them a1·e only th e uninfc.r med rantings of verbose adolesc.:nts who a.re possessed momentarily ·
hy an idea of doubtful merit. Th ese
so call ed ideas are doubly harmful:
1.hey create a bad impression on out1';ders, and they usually hurt the people they are aimed at. They should
1·ealize that your shoulders are not
liroad enough to bear ever yone's .grief
ir, addition to whatever they usually
bear.
And then, too, I think our sch ool
i.; run as nicely as any other , a nd I'm
<ine of those simple people who will
f ight for it.
A reader ,
Margaret iPlop

Conference Theme
The theme of the conferences will
be "The Task of Education in Time of
War" and will feature Dr . Reinhold
Schairer, director of r esearch for the
Lnited States commission on educaLunal r ec<mstruction, and Dr. Ralph
W. Tyler, dean of the department of
education of the University of ChiCASPAR AND DON - who will
cr,go. [)r. .Schairer is the former
appear on assembly here n ext
h ead of the German youth movement
'l'uesday at 10 a. m.
and has received nation-wide attention since he began working with thi~
government. He escaped from GerPRESBYTEHIA:NS OFFER
many when Hit ler cam" i;ito power.
SCAVEN GER HUNT-TRAVEL
Di'. Tyler has achicied n:itional recogThe Colieg e Presbyterian Christian nition for his work in developing
Endeavor extends an invitation t o all procedures for t';e c·::iluation of
Preslbvterian students to attend a ~chool work.
seave~ger hunt and ti·aveling party
Other nationally known educators
b be h eld Tuesday, Jan. 27, at 7:00.
who will participate in the conference
Watch the \bulletin boards for further . ar e Dr. Hilda Taha, University of
announcements.
Chicago; Dr. Roma Gans, Columbia
lfniversit;v ; and Dr. Howard Lane,
LUTHERAN STUDENTS MEET;
Northwestern University.
RECR UITING UNDERWAY
A conference fee of one dollar
will be charged to all partici. The r egular meeting of the •L uthpants. Students will be g iven a
eran Students' Association was held
special rate to the Friday evein the Ad Building Monday night.
ning and Saturday session.
Eileen Hilpert was elected viceThe holding of the conf erence on
president to succeed Ruth Ellingsthis campus marks an opportunity to
heng, who has taken over the duties
h ear nationally fam ous educators and
of president in the absence of Ray
to partici·p ate in the discussions. The
Schonewill. Erma Riess was appoint ..
planning committee charged with
ed social commiss~oner.
making arrangements is 'M iss Amanda
Plans wer e discussed for study Hebeler, Dr. E . E . ·Samuelson, .D. H.
books and t he social calendar for the Thompson, and E rnest L. Muzzall.
winter quarter was planned.
L. S. A. is accepting new members
at. this time and all those interested
should sign on the paper which will
appear on t h e bulletin board outside
the business office this week.

